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Highway Bid High; 
Contract Not Let Yet

A huge bid of $1.560,an. Mib 
mitt.d by a joint agreement oi 
two co, ut nie, «in companies, was 
*bc low bid for the concrete tuird- 
nurfacing of Highway liti through 
thia portimi ot Gray County when

"ere opened in Austin 
i. But us yet, no action 

taken in accepting the
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Bill VV. Waters 
In Race Again 
For Attorney
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to
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Guy !'■ asley, named last week 
u the outstanding soil consei- 
iatiom*t in the Gray County Sod 
Comer*«turn District, was guest 
iprakrr at the Lions Club Til«**- 
da> noon Ik asiey explained some 
of the conservation practices he 
hat carri.sl out since moving to ; 
ha farm near McLean a few year» 
•go He ha» done considerable 
tmaonj; in addition to converting 
norn-out land to grusses which 
an- highly productive and also 
highly satisfactory in bringing 
land bark to productivity.

Beasley pointed out in his talk 
the importance of soil conserva
tion He explained that the pop
ulation of the V. S. is growing 
constantly, and that the pro
duct!* ity of the land is decreasing. 
This situation can be met only 
by increasing the productivity of 
the land to its former rich stage, 
he emphasized.

James Clirtt. who wa* named 
as best come-back farmer in 
Region 1. in Texas, was present 
at the- meeting, as was Homer
Abbott supervisor for the soil 
commit inn district.
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Hill W Water» this week 
thon/ed Tile Mclaan News 
aniKMinee his candtdaey lor 
election to the office of county 
juoge of Gray County, subject to 
tlx- action ol Un- 1 Jemocratic 
prirnarie» next summer.

Water» is now st-rving his first 
term in the office, having bee-i 
elected in 1950.

The young attorney was born 
in Idalou. and moved in 1927 to 

bite Deer. He has been a res
ident of Panifia for the past IK 
years. In 1949. he graduated 
from the University of Texas law 
school. and has been practicing 
law- in Panifia since He is a vet
eran ot World War II

Waters is a member of the 
American la-gion, the V. F W ,
Texas Bar Associa twin. Pampa ! the coat at
C. o* C., Pampa Jayci-es. Church i ,JU0 k*** ,han *b,‘
<>f ( hr 1st. and Gray County Bar 
Association.

" i feel that my record in the 
office during thia first term is 
to my credit, and that record 
is o|**n for your inspection at 
any time. I would appreciate 
your selecting me for the office 
for a second term, and 1 be
lieve that my work during the 
next two years, if I am re-elected, 
will be to your entire satisfaction,

"During the coming mont lis,
I will sec us many of you
IKtesibU. Hut 1 would like w | Survivor» include his wife; oik

son, Jimmy Charles of i'ampa;

I the hid:
I last week 
| lias bee 11 
! low bid.

Ihe tud. the largest ever made ' 
on a road project in Gray County j 
and one ol tlx* laigex, ever made i 

j 1,1 *li*' entire state, was submitted ■ 
by da- Austin Hoad conifiany of ; 

I Dallas and the Worth Construe-1 
I Uon company of h urt Worth.

W ork to be done includi-s 11 94 ! 
| oul' s ol grading, structures, re- 
j vUtons. and concrete pavement 
Horn the Wheeler County line to 
a point ti ot a mile w.-st ol Main 

1 stnvt in Alanreed.
The entire load would be given ‘ 

! a concrete surfacing, rather tlian I 
tin asphalt surlacing which is' 

] common in thLs area on new j 
j  mads The road is. of course, a f 
j tour-lane at lair, divided between 
■ ach double lane. Through Me-I 

] l-ean the road splits, with west- 
tiound tint lie traveling on the 
present Highway Oti route, and 
eiist-lKiuitd on what is known ns 
Hail road Street. Curbs and gut-1 
tens are to be installed through j 

i the city.
Mayor Ed Lander stated that | 

the last word he has had from 
iG K. Heading, resident engineer; 
of Pamfia. is that the State High- j 
way Department is still consider- | 
tng the bid. Stale engineers had j 

about $200,- 
bid.

Board Names 
Local Teachers 
For Next Year

.Saining oi 
I the McLean 
j effected at 
I the scituol

faculty members for 
public sci too Is was 

a recent meeting ol 
boaid. it was an-

nounced this week by Paul 
Kennedy, superintendent-elect.

The local board cusloniunly 
waits until after the annual trus- 

1 tee election before electing tcach- 
! ''iii for the coming year, thereby 
j giving the new board members 
| who may be chosen a voice in 
| selecting the staff.

Several ol the teaclu-rs who 
i have served this year had offered 
their resignations lo go into other 

! work, as well as to go to other 
I schools. Kennedy explained, prior 
i to the uction lust week by the 
school boaid.

Among these are Mis. Wm.
1 Albert Smith, who will join her 
husband in his woik oil the Indian 
reservation near Houston; Mrs. 
Huth Morris, who has accepted 
a (Kisition at Kcllcrvillc, since 
her husband is working in the 
communily, and neither of them 
will have to commute to then- 
respective jobs; and Haydn 
Hodenhamer, principal of the 
grade school, who plans to re
main in the teaching profession 
but is moving to another locality.

The remainder of the staff have 
signified their intentions ot sign-

General Rains Throughout Area 
Break Drouth; 1.87 Inches Here

'Rodeo Shows 
Held Despite 
Muddy Arena

taae this opportunity to solicit 
yo-ir »apport In the corning pri
maries."

all*-hilarious •  » . , «  a •Assistant 
To Coach Leach

A donkey basketball game be
tween the Jaye»*ea and the Lions 
Club will tic played Friday night 
in the Municipal Building. The 
*»mo is scheduled to get under- 
wiy al 8 » clock.

Sponsor of the uaually-hilarious 
w ent tiio Mol wan 
Press ( ’tub. Proceed» of the 
(¡am-' will aid in defraying the 
expenses of the school yearbook,
Mrs Irene Norman. Pres» Club 
sponsor said. Wayne Hill of Vernon ha> been

Admission will be 60 cent» tor nanud us assistant coach ot M 
•dulls and .to cont» for children. U-an High School lor th<- corning 
•ml an evening of spills and year. Paul Kennedy, •upennt«*nd- 
thrills b promised. ent-elcct. said this w.-ek

Hill, a graduate of VW»t Texas 
State College in 1950, lias been 
coaching at Ropeaville, a Class U 
school. for the psst two >«’ars 
llu  football team finished second 
in its district last season

He will assist Coach Don Leach 
in both football and basketball 
during the coming >-«i

Mrs Hill has also been em
ployed as a member of the teach
ing staff, and is subject to place 
ment in her duties as a teacher 

In addition to other duties, Hill 
will be'inatructor in a new driver 
education cour»«-. to be offered 
here next year for the first time 
Mon- detail* concerning thi s,  
course will lx- announced later.

Hopkins Dies of 
Heart Attack

iS dar Hopkins, prominent Gray 
1 County rancher, died Saturday 
! afternoon in a Pampa hospital, 
i following a heart attack he suf- 
(end early in Ihe morning.

Hopkins, born June 3, in la-fors, 
had been iiv ing on his place ubout 

“s | eight miles south of Pampa, 
to

Area Pioneers 
Gather, Visit 
As 93 Register

A total of 9.» early-day resi- 
dinls of the local area registered 
in the American D-gion Hail Sat
urday during the get-together of 
pioneer citizens.

Joe Shelton, w ho now lives in 
I’ampa, was the earlu-si-day pion- 
eer registered. He came to this 
an a in 1888. and was reared near 
McClellan Creek, Mrs l\ S. Hire, 
wiio was in charge ol the regis
tration. said. Mrs. J. J. Neill ol 
Stinnett w as the earliest-day 
woman registering. She earn.- to 
Mcla-an in 1893.

Mr and Mrs. N. A. Greer 
served light refreshments to the 
pioneers during the day.

Kegistering, and the year each 
came to the area, were the lol- 
lowmg:

Mr. and Mrs. C. S Rice. 1904; 
J. A. Sparks. 19U5; Mis, J. A 
Sparks, 1904; C M. Carpenter, 
l9t>2; M:s. C. M. Carpenter, 1909, 
Kd Swallord, 1912; May Moore, 
1912; Mrs. Nida Hippy Green,

('-«Hike Chevrolet 
'Rainbow Fl«)at* 
Wins First Place

Mrs K. s Hippy, 1910.
Luther Petty, 1904; Mrs. Luther 

Petty, 1909; John Subh-tt: 1908; 
Mrs, Boyd Reeves, 1904, Boyd 
Reeves, 1901; Mrs. E H. Kramer, 
1907; Mrs. Etta Carmichael. 1906; 
George Colebank. 1897; Hoy Mc
Cracken, 1891; Uordon Wilson,

a daughter. Jeanine of Pampa: 
and four slaters, Mrs Hog.-r Mc
Connell and Mrs. Frances Wil
liams of Paini«*, Mrs. Carl Adams 
ot McLean, and Mrs. Lucille 
Glasscock of Amarillo.

Tht 1st and 3rd graders of the 
McLean grade school will pro- 
«'tit a program tonight in th«- 
srsdr school gym. beginning at 
• 30 o'clock. No admuiaion will 
be charyid.

Th<- Ird grade will give an 
open-ha entitled “Clndeivila." 
Tbi- 1st graders will entertain
with drills.

Tne program is the second in a 
wa* ot closing exerebtea for the 
Fade »rhool. ’l”he 4th and 2nd 
P»ders gas,, their program last 
ihuniday night, nnd the 5th. tvth. 
«nd 7th will present tlxtr» Thura- 
“*> nikhi of next week.

• • •
Ikib Sh. rrod, director of the 

Amrr‘ean legion rodeo held last 
*rrk. ml. hit a stroke of bad 
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Riemer Takes First 
In Fiddle Contest; 
Dorsey Is Second

What ob»erver» »»timated at 
more than 2,000 people gathered 
on a blocked-off street down
town in McLean late Saturday 
atternoon and watched fiddler» 
vie for top honor» in the Old 
Fiddlers Contest »pontored by 
the McLean Jayceet a» a part 
of the three day celebration.

Otto Riemer tawed his fiddle 
the best in the opinion of the 
judge*, and wa* awarded first 
place honor». With the honors 
went a cash prue of $1Q and a 
derby hat,

Don Dorsey took second place, 
and won a »b prue. Tying for 
third place were Pete Henley 
and Truitt Johnson, who divided 
the $2.60 pnro money.

Luke Henley wa» in charge 
of the contest, and Logan Cum- 
mmgs »erved a» master of cere- 
monte».

ing contract* to remain They ltwa. Mrs T  y Phtllips. 1902; 
are a* follows tall teachers are 
subject to placement i :

Vernon Gibson, Gerald Smith.
Joe Walker, Janies A, Prock,
Mrs. Irene Norman, Miss Bottle 
Stuart. Mrs. ('has. Weaver, Mrs,
I ,ope/ Hauck, Misa Guaaic Bleii- 
MH-. Miss 1-eona Forbes, Mrs .1,
P. DwklMson. and Me* Fi.wwxm|1^«»- 
Melton Jr. Mrs

Superintendent l/igan Cum
mings resigned his fx«sition in 
January, effective at the end of 
the school year, and plans to 
move to his farm near Welling
ton Mrs. Cummings, who has 
also been teaching here, will, of 
course, not bo u member oi the 
faculty next year.

Coaches Don I-each and Free
man Melton Jr. were offered their 
contracts earlier in the year, and 
have already accepted. Melton 
will replace Kennedy as high 
school principal at the beginning 
of the school term next fall.

"The vacancies, caused by res
ignations and for other reasons, 
will be filled during the summer 
months," Kennedy stati-d.

3,500 Dine on Free Barbecue

the rain cleared 
"ixxigti for the parad-’, 

rue, and the afternoon

Judging by the number of paper 
f**t*'* used and that's about the 

• **> ex- workers had to» ar
n“ *>g «t «n estimate approxi- 
V****‘l>’ 301» people were aerwd
iiT b*rhreue Saturday noon by 

**rla>an Junior Chamber ol 
<>nim. ,iunng ij^. three-day 

c*’**-br#ti0f,
The weather was near perfect

U*  Ux big |,^d
•**) long 
'Ik- bait»-

I " ' lormance -and the big 
r * "  ,<x,k “dv antage of the

*n the weather. The aur- 
» • *  donated to Boy»

" y  u *nd was taken there by 
k **»»* down by the ranch 

of IT  r<‘*' cr*»Ht for the auerr-aa 
barbecue go.-» to F-d 

J»>cee I’ resident Hick- 
t>fown »aid. "He worked out 
‘»'ganuatkm details, took 
°t all preliminary arrange- 

'»rough the cooperation of Webb, 
01 k*'»l rtttarna. and then C. T  
ul* ha ateevw and workml Sitter.

all during the baibecue H< cer
tainly diacrv. s a goixl l*»t 0,1 11 v 
bark for a job ''«'ll done.

And Ed I-ander mail- the tot 
lowing statement "We want to 
thank all thoae who helpi-d ua to 
any way in putting on lhu h**-' 
becor. and risking It the «£ .•*• 
which we feel Ilk- It was The»v 
thing» while lot» of work a It»
voived are worthwhile project*.

the
(1rs

H h a rn.dium oi creating b- tter 
understanding and be tier fclk>w_ 

and at the w»"** <,m*' * tvf* 
and community a pr*>-

grraaive app. aranc' T ííL  nilón
possible by the

which we had on

Corn
ami his

ship
our tpwn

of the people 
this partirvilar <*ca»»on 

Although ihla l**’ , ,
uaU rtc who aided »  ineompM« 

the naine» of rver>hody ju*i
couldn t all be P»’ * 7 "  h‘'n’

the aaalatancc given 
donum J 8 » « n r  B’u 
pat 9 lavln. B»»ek Henley- 
MrMurtry Ranch. K I- 
Miiton Carpenter and

Ik-ef

indlvld-

I. lint,
Moii-y donor» J L McMurtry. 

SlUO Oscat Tlbbeta $25; Saund- 
rrt and Hall Cattle company.

|ioyd Meador, $25; Hu.-l 
Smith $25, Hickman Brown, $40 

Lou I Stubblefield donated on- 
KX11 Puckett • Orocrry and 
Market, coffee: Cooprr'» looda. 
Nans: Mead* Bakery of Ama
rillo, bread.

And other help:
Warren petroleum 

mtaaMiner faroeat B««1« 
crew male prrsonntl of achool», 
and many others who volunt.-cred 

| the serving of the food
( Ximmings for his help 

the line» moving 
through uar ot the pub

lic addre*» *y»b nv
S«xilhwe*tem Public S* rvlce 

t-ttmpany and Johnny «laaons 
for uar of the sound truck 

Panhandle Parking company <H 
P i m p i  for slaughtering and 
Hulling beet and * ™ * “ * ‘n* 

»Continued on back page
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Robersons Buy 
Greyhound Druj* £5

Mr and Mrs. Jack Roberson , 
of Mobeetie have i>ought Ok- 
Greyhound Drug from Mr and |
Mrs Ted Sunmon*. The new | 
owners took over management of I 
the firm this week.

"Wc invite all of you to pay 
us a vlalt. for we want to meet 
you," the new owners stated. "We 
certainly do like McLean ao far, 
and it is our hope that you will 
like us. We will continue to 
give you the best In aervto.-."

Ragsdale New 
TEC Manager

Tlu- Texas Employment Com
mission announces the appoint
ment of William (BllD Ragsdale 
as manager of their I'am j«» of
fice, succeeding L. P. Fort, re-

Ragsdale has been an employ«» 
of the commission »Ince 1940. .llu  
employment waa Interrupt«! by 
a tour of duty with the amx-d 
force» during World War II and 
he lia» tx-en ntntioned in the TEC 
I’ampa office since ht» discharge 
from the army.

He and hla wife, Iris, and two
children. Billy, age 5. and Peggy, 
age 4, reside al 1709 (toflee Street 
Mr». Ragsdale la secretary to the 
manager of the Pampa Chamber 
of Commerce. He is executive 
officer of the 474th Battalion of 
the National Guard.

Mabel McKiim-y, 1903; 
Mr». Jewel Williams, 190.3; Mrs 
Mattie Bailey, 1903; Mr* T. N. 
Holloway. 1909; Mrs. Caltie 
Haynes. 1905; Carl L. Wood. 1907, 
Mr*. Bud Back. 1899, Jack Mc
Clellan, 1907; Mrs. R. L. Howard.
T. kib; John W. Dwyer, 1906.

B 1- Webb. 1901. D. L  Miller. 
1905; Russell Grogan. 1908, Mm. 
Era A. Kibler. 1907; Mr». Willie 
Boyctt. 1907; Mrs. AUie M Her
ron, 1907; W: W. Breeding, 1891; 
W. J. Foster, 1904. E. L. Sitter. 
1910; Mrs. W. J Foster, 1910.

Mrs K. L. Sitter, 1900. Mrs 
C. A. Watkins, 1895; Mrs. J R 
Glass, l ‘.k>i; J. K. Glass. 1900, 
Mrs, Ella Cubine, 1911; Mr. and 
Mrs. I. D. Shaw, 1899; Mrs Ellen 
Wilson, 1910; Mrs. R. L. Harlan. 
1905; Mrs. J R. Phillips. 1900.

J. R. Phillips, 1904. Mm. Joe 
Hindman. 1905, Mrs Earl Fus- 
taco, 1910; Byrd Neill, 1907; Mm. 

Haynes, 1907; W. A Lank- 
1910. J J Neill. 1907; Mn 

■kl, 1893; Elton Johnston, 
1908. Ljirl Eustacx*, 1910,

J. S. Mors**, 1901; Mrs J S. 
Morse, 1903; John C. llaynea. 
1909; Mm. George Cash, 1899; 
Mrs. A. L. (Cash I Jordan 1899; 
A. L. Jordan. 1900; G H. Cash, 
1903; VV L'reeman, 1903. Mrs. 
Sybia Cash Freeman, l ‘.kJ.I, 
Charlie Roach. 1907,

Charlie Thut, 1893; Jack Back. 
1904; Bruce I- Parker, 1901; Mm.
U. B. Kinard. 1908; Burette 
Kinard, 1906; Mr and Mrs R O. 
Cunningham. 1911; Mm. W R. 
Stokes, 1912; J. L. Ledbetter, 
1912; Joe Shelton, 1888

Lawrence Wataon. H106; Moul
ton King. 1904; Sinclair Arm
strong, 1907; Fred Russell, 1905; 
Mr. and Mrs S R. Jones. 1907; 
Mm. Verna Burris. 1906, James 
Skidmore. 1910; Mr and Mm D. 
A Davis. 1912; John Cadra. 1908. 
W. L Haynes. 1903.

The annual parade, sponsored 
by the American Legion in con
nection with the rodeo, was de
clared by the spectators wha 
crowded the downtown streets 
a* the *9>e»t ever put on in 
McLean."

More than 5,000 voewed the 
mile-long affair, which included 
numerous floats, bands, and 
hundreds of horses.

The beautiful rainbow float, 
depicting world peace, won first 
place honors. The Cooke Chev
rolet company entered the float 
in the parade.

Second-place honors went to 
the Draper Jewelry float from 
Shamrock, and third place was 
awarded to the neatly-attired 
and snappy members of the 
Pampa Roping Club.

The parade was led by the 
Clarendon American Legion 
color guard and the Clarendon 
High School band.

W. W (Slick) Boyd was in 
charge of the parade, assisted 
by Howard Horne.

Baptist Church 
Week’s Revival 
Begins Sunday

A w«*«*k-long spring revival will 
U gui next Sunday morning at the
First Baptist Church in McLean.

The revival will continue thru 
Sunday. May 4.

Dr. Buell T. Wells, pastor of 
the church, will conduct the 
services. Singing will be under 
tlx* direction of Duward S Price, 
musical director of Ihe church.

Morning services will be held al 
10 ocloek. and evening services 
daily at 8 o'clock.

"We cordially invite each of 
you to attend all services," Dr 
Wells said. "Our church is al- 
**•»;■» o(x*n to all of you. and we 
especially invite you to hear this 
series of messages."

At Home—

NEW BOSS
Mr and Mrs. Jack Grigsby of 

Lubbock are the parents of a boy, I 
born April 18. The baby weighed 
8 pounds, 1 ounce, and has been 
named James Neil. Grandparents i 
are Mr. and Mrs A l, Grigsby 
of Mel-ean.

A  live-day series of intermit
tent showers brought a total of 
1.87 inches of moisture to Mr- 
I-ean. and a varied amount to
ureas throughout the Panhandle 
over the week-end.

The rainfall started last Thurs- 
.duy morning in Mcl-ean and con
tinued at intervals through Mon
day evening. Heaviest of the 
amounts came Saturday night and 
Sunday when 1.10 inches fell.

Thursday'» total was .42 of an 
inch. A light shower Friday 
brought another .07 o l an inch, 
and Monday morning and late in 

' the evening the raintali totaled 
.28 of an inch.

The rainfall was welcomed by 
just about everyone. Even the 
must av id boosters of the annual 
rodeo, with which the rain inter
fered considerably, didn’t mind 
seeing the moisture come. All 
tour performance* of the rodeo 
were held, although the final two 
were staged in a muddy arena and 
before very small audiences.

The rainfall brings the total 
for the year to 4.15 inches. Pete 
Kulbnght, local weather observer, 
reported.

The downfall of moisture waa 
general throughout «he Panhandle 
area. McLean's came in alow 
showers, except for one or two 
hard but brief showers. How
ever, in some arers. the ram 
tum<*d into deluges, and did con
siderable washout damage.

Generally speaking, the wheat 
m this area had already been 
damaged by drouth and dry- 
weather insects. The moisture 
will help some of the wheat, but 
the yield will be far from normal.

Need for Clerks 
By Civil Service

The Civil Service Commission 
announces a ne«*d in the federal 
service for clerks at th<* entrance 
salary of $2750 p«*r annum, and 
for accountants and auditors 
• manufacturing and processing 
cost accounting) at entrance sal
aries ranging from $4205 to $9600 
per annum.

Employment will tie with var
ious l«*deral agencies in the state 
of T«*\as Additional information 
and application forms may be 
obtained from the post office in 
McLean.

BIRTHDAYS
April 27 Mrs. Emory Crockett. 

Mrs. Truman S|»ain. Mrs George
Angeloupolos.

April 28 Mrs E. L. Price, Joyce 
Ann Morgan. Clyde Dyer.

April 29 Jackie Lee Hill. Mrs. 
Willie l.anib.

April 30 llarlenc Moore. Hurl 
Moor«*. James Patrick Graham* 
Mr*. VV' If. Fost«*r Jr., Mr*. Luke 
Graham.

May 1 Sandra Baker, Mrs. G. 
VV. Beck. Annette Smith. Earl 
Stubblefield. Vic Shelton.

May 2 Monta Jean Kennedy, 
Mrs G. VV Sullivan.

May 3 Mr*. Sammy 
Ikirothy France* lx>r*cy.
A. Barker, BUI Boston.

Hayn«*m, 
Mr*. N

Tod Simmons made a business 
trip to Amarillo Monday

Kain Hurts, But Rodeo Is Held

Mr and Mr» D»ek Everett and 
daughter of Tul*a. Okla . are vis
iting their parent#. Mr and Mr*. 
Peb Everett and Mr. and Mr*. 
Milton Carpenter.

Mr» A E. Carpenter and non 
Alton spent Sunday In Amarillo.

Despite three or four different 
■cries of rains, the American 
Legion rodeo came off as sched
uled last Friday, Saturday, and 
Sunday nnd no performance* 
were cancel led.

The weather Friday night was 
a bit chilly, but still a fair-sized 
crowd att«*nded, Saturday after
noon's performance attracti*d a 
large crowd of people who w«*nt 
from the Jayere#' free barb* me to 
the rodeo arena

But Saturday night, the crowd 
once more was small, tine*- rain 
fell from 6 to 7 IS o’clock and 
scared away moat spectators. 
Sunday the rain continued all 
morning, btu the afternoon per
formance waa held despite the 
mud.

The Legionnaires did nof net 
as much a* they had hoped for, 
but they still will »how a profit 
from the affair.

Winner» in the various events 
were a* follows;

Bareback bronc riding: 1. Rex 
1 irake; 2. Dick Doyle; 3. Joe 
Bryant. 4. Jay Hendrick»; 5. Bruce 
Ree»e; 6. Lefty Clements.

Calif roping 1st go-round: 1. 
Roy Reynold», 2 Ijoc Cockrell; 
3. Roy Thompson, 4. Jim Little
field. 'Second go-round 1. Ray 
Ware; 2. Benny Water»; 3. Roy 
Thompson; 4. Bill Ware.

Ribbon roping. 1st go-round;
I. Jack Ratchen. 2 and 3 i split I . 
Ray Ware. Hub Crawford; 4. T.
J, Clement». Second go-round: 
1. Bo Nicholas; 2. Roy Mitchell;

3. Dick Ratchen; 4. Cecil Nicholas. 
Saddle bronc riding 1. John

Karri*. 2. Bob Rhodes; 3. Lee 
Darsey; 4 Jay Hendricks; 5, 
Arthur Turpen; 6 Rill Scott.

Bulldogging. lat go-round: 1. 
(* M. Coffee; 2 Bob Sherrod; 3. 
Roy Reynolds, 4 Roy Mitchell. 
Second go-round 1 Doc Guynea; 
2 C M Coffee; 3. Arthur Turpen:
4. Roy Reynolds

Bull riding 1. Peeler Haning; 
2 Clarence Hendricks; 3. Jay 
Hendrick*; 4 Bob Rhodes; 3 and 
6 (split i. Roy Thompson. Junior 
Austin.

Cutting horse contest. 1st go- 
round: 1 Raymond Woods; 2 A. 
N. Jones; 3. Pat Slavln. Second 
go-round 1. Raymond Woods; 2. 
Pat Slav in; 3. Horace McClellan.
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Mr and Mrs- Ernest Jones of 
Dumas spent the week-end here 
with his'mother. Mrs. M J. Jones.
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Legon Burris were 
Lefors visitors Sunday

Senior Music Club 
Meeting Is (Held 
In Boyett Studio

Mildred Carpenter 
And .less Altman 
United in Marriage

s  s '
% 0

OPEN YOUR
EARS

Mildred Carpenter, daughter of | 
! Mr and Mr*. A E\ Carpenter ot 
J McLean, and Jess Altman Jr., sun 
' ot Mr. and Mr*. Jess Altman ot 
| Amardlo, were united in marriage 
Saturday April lit. in Clovis, 
N. M.

The ceremony was read by the 
Methodist pastor. Rev Kaper, in 
ins home

The couple was u ra n p u M  by 
Mi*. Carpenter. Mr. and Mr* 
Altman. Mr. and Mr*. J B. Ox 
lord, and Mr and Mr*. Harley 
Stoat* ot Oklahoma Ctiy

Mr*. Altman is a graduate ot 
Mel.can Nigh School and Amarillo 
Business College, and t* now em- 
pio>ed as bookkeeper lor Kraft 
hoods in Amarillo Mr. Altman 
is also employed at Kraft s

The Senior Music Club met 
Monday April 14. In Mr* Willie 
Boyett’* studio.

Glenda Switier ami Sue Glass 
pluy ed their repertoire selections 

Glenda played "My Star," by 
Carl Uanachals; "Dance of the 
Rosebud, by Frederick Keats, 
"Women I* Fickle," by Verdi; 
"Sollder* March. ’ bv Schumann; 
"First Movement ot Sonatina No
4. by dementi; and "Minuet.” 
by Baochorni. arranged by John 
Thompson.

Sue played "Minuet in I) 
Minor." by Baeh; "Sonatina No.
5. first movement," b> dementi; 
"Amaryllis," by Ghyx and Her

bert; "Homage to the Hills." by 
Fraink Gray. "Drifting in the
Moonlight by Louis Frank; and 
Ballet," by Richard Krerului 
Those making the A honor roll 

were Marilyn Patterson. Monta 
Jean Kennedy. Gayle Mullanax. 
Max Billingslea. Hetty Ruth Dick
inson, Pat Shelton, Barbara Ruth 
Carter, Barbara Nell Williams, 
and Dicky Sligar. *

B honor roll. Becky Barker. 
Floella Cubine, Motile Erwin, and 
Mauree Miller

t* honor roll. Glenda Switzer 
and Sue Glass.

Rein shments were served by 
Mi's Forresl Switzer and Mrs. 
Raymond Glass.

s „  McLJEAN, TEXAS, r W M M *  APRIL k  1 »2

Pioneer Study Club 
Meets in Home 
Of Mrs. Jim Back

1 Barbara Williams 
To Present Recital 
Sunday Afternoon

Mrs James McClellan and chil
dren of Dallas are here visiting 
relatives and friends.

The Pioneer Study Club met 
Thursday in the home of Mr*. 
Jim Back, with Mi*. Forrest Hupp 
as hostess.

Mrs. c  \V. Parmenter was pro
gram leader tor the day and dis
cussisi the iilliji et. What Is
i ’ommunism ?"

Those present were Mi%4ani * 
Carl Jones, June Woods. J D. 
Coleman C R Griffith. Jess- 
Coleman, Sinclair Armstrong H 
L  Webb, 11 W Finley. Muo 
Pakan, Jim Back, and the hostess

Miss Ihn bara Nell Williams, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs la*roy 
Williams, will |nc*cnf a piano 
rifilai at the First Baptist Church
Sundín afternoon at ¡LiW o'clock.

Mi s Williams Will be «Misted 
b) Dicky Sligar. organist lk>th 
are students of Mi* Will«»

i Hoyett.
friend* of Misa William« and 

istigar are invited to alterni the
i i-entai

Carroll Hall of Amarillo spent
the week-end he:e with friend«.

L i b e r t y  I ! | ,  ( , 

Meeting Is Heid 
In Stokes IlorT*

11»e Kingdom s.yrrr
i tall* Kirk Sunday ^
( ,h,> * trst Baia ut 0  '

1 ' id*>. Apii| :s M i 
l l ’ aik lor a wiener
wen* eeeempanlrd ^  
Mrs, le o  Gibson. 

Membri* pre«-nt 
. Flown. Hetty iiuth

M -1
..III' Art.i ....

I ''' *"»«• 1
¡Carolyn Pool (¡.«-U, v  
IhiOl and Rutena Oi** '

I  1
Metili (list WSCS 
Continues Study 
On Need of Church

»  *

o r e s  Y o u *  

EYES

% 0
V

Hu- W S. C. S. ot the Methodist 
church lis t Monday. April 111. in 
the church parlor lor the second : 
session of the study, "Church for ( 
American Need ’

Mi* Will (togan spoke on ;
Arouse the Church to Meet the 

Not d ; “They Nev er Belonged. ‘ 
Mi* Walter Foster, "Millions Are 

| Unchurched." Mrs. J E. Kirby, j  1 Wanted Mon' Churches. Mr*.
| .1. L. Hess, scripture. 100 Psalm, 
Mr* John Sjiarks, prayer. Mrs 

j Cliff Day
Mr* Hess conducted a business 

meeting, and reports were read 
for the linal quarter. Plans were 
made for two ear* to attend the 
district conterence of the women * 
division at Groom Tuesday.

The song. ‘The Church s One 
FoundatMm. ’ was sung, and the 
closing prayer was given by 

j Mr*. C. W Famienter.
Present were Mesdames Bogan 

j Kirby, Foster, Hess. Sparks. Day, 
Parmenter. Madge Page. Allie Mae 

j Herron. R. N. Ashby, and J. L 
| Andrews.

ASK FOR THE
FACTS
ABO U T

CAR
VALUE THE

Baptist S. S. Class 
Has'Wiener Roast 
At City Park

The Liberty Home Demon
stration Club met Tuesday. April 
15, at the home of Mrs B. L. 
Stokes.

Mi*. Stanton gave a demon
stration on new cleaning agent*

Memhen present and answering 
roll i-all with a household hint 
were M* «dames Clyde Love. Grace 
Hiiiur . Ernestine Davis, Tincy 
Gideon, Louts«* Krneau, W R. 
Sink** Ann Courted, Mama* 
Wills Mary Eustace. Maxine 
Hilling* lea. Virgina Tate. Ida 
Dav is. Nettie la*e. Aim Miller and 
the hostess

Tin- next m* rUng will tv May 
6 at th< home of Mr* Clyde Love.

SH O W , 
DOW N ' 
W A Y

I

Chris Campbell 
Named Honorée 
At Birthday Dinner

Hibler Truck and 

Implement Co. 

40? NE U t

Chris Campbell, daughter of Mi 
j and Mr* [ester C«mpb>-ll, was 
i honored w uh a birthday dinner 
j at the home of h«*r parents Sun- 
! day She is three years of age 
I today.

Attending were Mrs Laura 
j Campbell *nd Mr*. Tom Salem 
and son Tim Wayne, of Turkey ; 
Mi* E. P Thompson, Ruth 

I Thompson, and Mr and Mrs Hilly 
Thompson and children. Carol and 
Hilly Fd ot Memphis. Mr* lajcy 

j 1 row Mr* L. C. June*, and Mr*. 
M M Nix of Shamrock Mr and 
Mr* t.ester Dynart Gale I’ lum- 

j mer, and Mr and Mr* Campta-ll 
! and Chris, of Mel* an

McLean, Texas Farts H«-** and «on Jakie vis- 
[ itt*l friend» at Yorktown several 
■ dav* Iasi week

E I S V (Ill's »bat !
e V ow'd be surprised how easy it will be to fins net tod 
build that extra room or remodel or repair your

We ll help you with your plans and secure the loan fee 
you. Adi us foe ideas, then tell us whal you wane and
we ll do the rest. No <«wn payment on repair 

loans required ¡6 months to pay

C i c e r o  S m i t h —  
^ C o m p a n y« • i i i i » r 4

S n f i s k f c
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Heinz Strained

Baby Food
3 cans 25c

\

Tb t0 °

Pure Cane

SUGAR «e 83'

's # * CANNED FOODS Mother’s Pride
hm uuaia« viuuuu-au rtf hui |

Del Monte

SPINACH No. 2 con 15c FLOUR 25 Tfe sack

Lindy

PEAS 303 cans 15c Armour’s

Del Monte

PEACHES
Ä ! P R 0 5 U C e Treet can

2V* can 34c Sunshine

Cart Jene«,

Donald Duck 46 o*. can ?

ORANGE JUICE 23c

Fancy

CREEN BEANS * 2 2 c

RADISHES bunch 4c

Crackers
2 lb. box 4 4

Î
Del Monte

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Sunkist

46 ot. can 31c i ORANGES 2 Ä 23c

CHOICE
M EATS

CRISCO 68
Whole only

HAMS »
Cudahy'* Picnic

HAMS s

Specials Hood Fri., Sat., Apr. 25, 26, 1952

We Reserve Ritfht to IJmit Quantities PucKrTrs
^ G R O C E R Y  S i M A R K E T *

lian

■ine i er
L|> ami J 
i Sacka I

xing

ih on Ha

»linquem 
81 Tax«-«

O
c

n * *  g
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* *  Jerry S «w y  oí 

«pent the weck-
and Mr» C, F 
and Mr* Jack

cala 
okU
with Mt 
tnd Mr

Mr and M n E B Reeve« End 
>n and Mtas Barbara Reev,-» 0|

Pampa spent the week-end here 
with Mr and Mn. fha* Cousin*.

. "u rt Paul Kennedy 
111 o( i turna* »pent •l»*’“"í n... *"»' htt ‘‘*r"nU:

■**JZ Ck-\e Kennedy, and

r i » » _______________

Mr and Mn W 
tanul> »pent the 
Pam|>a with Mr and 
Pettit and taniily.

G. Carter and 
week-end Jn

Itu/.elMr*

Mn. Wib howler and daught.i 
Marjorie were Amarillo visitors 
Friday.

£Ah

ST4TKMKNT OF HKVKNUK 
‘ AND KXUENHKS

FUMO FOR FltCAL YEAR APRIL,g eneral
,0 m a r c h . io m . c it y  o f  Mc le a n

on H*n<l April la*. 1961 .
ChUecttona ...........- • • • .................

Collection* ............ -
collection»
r Coll»,c«lon* .............................
LTP*

Taxe* .......... ...... ........ - ...........
«pncct Charg« ........................... ............

Weed* 
job»
&g in Charge*
, St.( l i»> Clabom Funeral Home 
inrt, Hail Damage Collected 
t, T Faaement Acroaa Dump Ground 
a T Remove and Replace Ga* Lin.*

ai on Street Holler ....... . . . .
t Work
and Rental on Gym Building
,-rnd iront ('»a* Meter Fund to Gen. Fund 
¡rom Water Meter Fund to Gen Fund 

fanti leaned to Pay Street Topping lia lain* 
on Insurance Refunded . 

tUml Instrumenta Insurance to Tax Fund 
«ntv on Gym Paid by School 

Iront l ue l vpartfuont 
Rental and I .ease* Collected

j Rental* ‘ ...........- ..............................
*>ry Lot* Sold . . .
^  Gn\ tl - - » - » - «* « *•••
g Certificate* Collect od 

jp and Junk Sold
sack* Cement Sold to M E. Church

mi.

2,915 02 
3..«2 17 

34.01757 
18. 145110 

134 71 
1.716 IK 

5.0U
52.00 
3100

10000 
«7.00 

900.25 
128 tai
92.00 

125 00
27 50 

1.001 U) 
I.OUillO 

701100 
7,000 DO 

21 15 
45 98 

416 18 
6 50 

283.65 
462 00 
320 DO 
422.50 
98 75 

166 78 
106 tM)

$11,128.0.’ ;

t)/tr / llrMan f/ ru  i ----- Mc l e a n . t e x a s , T h u r s d a y , a p r i i . 24. 1952 Pg. 4

t'R BUELL T WFLIS, pastor of the Fir»t Baptist Church in
McLean, will conduct a week'» spring revival at the churen be
ginning nr«i Sunday. Song services will be under the direction of 
Duwant S Price, right, who is music director of the church. Services 
will be held dany at to o’clock in the morning and 8 o'clock in the 
evening through nest Sunday.

10 Years Af?o •

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken from the Files of 
McLean News, May, 1912

The

follow-
>i May

F I!. Kachel-

Il !.. Mann

$73.<M‘i 22

$85,077.24
EXPENSES—LABOR

etrry Labor ............ .......  ......... $ 803.70
__--Sanitation .....................................  . 3,158.75
System 1 -ibo r........ .. 8.693 90

ors Salary............... ................ ...............  60UUU
Station labor . ----- ------ - . 924 35

art Labor .......... . . . . . . . . .  . . .  69920
om-Kqualuation I Jibor 77.00
sing Taxi-* .......... . . . .  85.00

k Labor      76.UU
Dept.   2,573.60

»t Department 670 50
,er and Sewer Deportmqnt ----  3,943 73

ie Taxes Deducted from luibor .. 938.70
Labor

OTHER EXPENSES
•rants and Interest Paid $16,227.39

Station Coat . ................   3,314.58
Hoar     1.622.29

fr Expenses Fire Dept. 1,341.29
* Dept Expense ..    568 10
and Oti Used 300 71
Royalties Paid ______ .. 805 61

tagr-S.inltation Exjiense 695 92
Company Expenses ...................  2.978.79

ranee ..........................................  2.023 03
-fan Public l ibrary 1,030.00
xUancous Expenses .............. ... 709.16
W Supplies ........    900.21
"*r and Lights   4.527.16
*t Impi o\ • ments . 16.47112

System Expenses ................  818.60
System Expenses ...... ...............  1.295 52

Ai Expenses ___  . . . . . .

Ah on Hand March 31»t, 1952

Dr Donnell reports the 
mg births since tlw lirst 
in Ihi* community:

Ht Mr and Mrs Jack Smith 
I a boy.

3rd Mr and Mrs. 
hoiler, a boy 

6th Mr. and Mrs. 
a boy.

Lith 
a girl.

14th M 
Webster, a boy,

15th Ml. and Mr* Marshall 
Jones, a girl.

17th Mr. and Mrs Enoch Cal 
loway . a boy,

21st Mr and Mis. J W 
n girl.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Harris.

hood for the past nine years She 
is an aeaomplished and lovable 
young lady who»«' many happy 
traits of character are admired by 
a wide circle ol friends. Mr. 
Williams has lived here for about 
one year, coming here from Man- 
gum, Okla . where his people live.

Since coming lie re he lias been dinner 
continuously engaged with the 
Parsley Ranch and lias wort lor 
himselt hosts of warm mends. 
Hecemly lu* purchased a business 
at. Willow. Okla . and be and ius 
young bride will make that place 
tiieir home after the 1st of June.

To both of these young people 
wv otter our hearty congratula
tions and wish lor them ail that 
is best in life, which we hope 
will lie a long and huppy one.
League Social

Members of the senior I ¿-ague 
enjoyed a social at the home ol 
Mr and Mrs J <’. Carpenter on 
last Monday evening. An im
promptu musical program was 
rendered and the evening most 
pleasantly spent singing and en
joying games. Refreshments o: 
ice cream and cake were served.
Locals

Miss Willie Pearl Phillips has 
accepted a position with the firm 
of C. A. ( 'ash and Son in the 
dry goods department

J. O. Searhorongh has just 
opened up a complete and new 
soda fountain and cold drink 
equipment on the west side of 
Main Street.

Mr and Mrs. Stanlield re
turned Wednesday from an ex
tended visit with relatives at 
Mangum. Okla. They came back 
net oss lb ’ country and I »ought a 
small bunch of steers en route.

E. E. McGee of Hcdley was 
hen- this week the guest of his 
daughter. Mis. J. W. Kihler.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Carpen
ter and Miss Mattie Hindman took

at M. (haliuiiithe D. 
runcli laM Sunday.

Mrs. Kidnah Quest of Farm-
berg. Mont., arrived Wednesday 
alternoon lor an extended visit 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
S. B. Easl.

Charlie Watkins of the Naylor 
community was among iltc visitors 
in the city Tuesday.

The Baptist brethren will be
gin a revival meet mg on the 
ieeond Sunday in August. Dr 
J. I>. Riddle of Mart, Texas, will 
do the preaching,

Cluybom Cash and Risli Phillips 
.vt nt down to Texola lust Sat- 
irtlay to yoin their wives, who 
were visiting then-. They all re
turned hrroo Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Meacham 
attended the wedding of Miss 
Bobbie Hedrick and Marshall
Frazier in Lefor* Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gunn and 
daughter Linda of Spearman vis
ited Sunday in the home of Mrs.
Odessa Gann.

Mr and Mm. C. T. Cline of 
Amarillo spent Sunday in the 
iionu- of M-- and Mrs. Earl Stub
blefield and family.

Me and Mm. H. L. Chase and 
family and Mrs Bradley spent 
Sunday in Amarillo with Mr. and 
Mrs A. R. Painter and family 
and Mr. und Mm. Bill Strother.

CHARTER NO. 14165 RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK IN McLEAN
of MrU-ail, in the State of Texas, at the close of
‘•lurch 31, 1952, published in response to call made by
.1 the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal

ance, and cash items in process of collection 
United State« Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed
Obligations ol States and (nil it tea I subdivisions
Other bonds, notes and debentures
Corporate stocks I including $!LUU0.<J0 stock of Federal

Reserve llanki ... ......  .........
I-oans and discounts i including $1,278.09 overdrafts) 
Bank premisi's owned $1.00, furniture and fixture* $1.00 
Other assets • . . . . . .

business on 
Compt roller 
Statutes.

$ 589.415.13

512.120 00 
21.300.00 

150.000.00

3.000.00 
373.428 79 

2.00 
328.56

Mr and Mrs K. D. Harris,

Mrs, Clarence

Mr ami Mrs T M Wolfe,

$23.24 4.43

$55,88119

$79,128.92 
5,9-18 32

$85,077.2»
STATEMENT OF INTEREST AND SINKING FUND 
AND BONDED INDEBTEDNESS. CITY OF McLEAN 

P0R FISCAL YEAR ENDING MARCH Jlst, 1*52 
CASH ACCOUNT

^  Hand April lat. 1951 $ 11.309 26
1 Tax Collections .........................  10.258 07
quent Tax Collections ........  1,050 83
*t Collected ....................................  171.52

Cov
ington.

28th 
a girl.

29th 
a girl
Haynes William*

One of the most important 
social events occurring here re
cently was the wedding at the 
Ilea Id church on last Sunday 
evening of Miss Jewel Haynes 
and Mr. John Williams. The 
pretty little church building had 
bi-en previously decorated for the 
occasion und just in front of the 
rostrum an improvised altar was 

j erected, ov er which was sus- 
pernled a beautiful wedding bell. 
At 8:30, Miss Olive Haynes,

: cousin ol the bride, began the 
¡beautiful wedding march, and the 
happy couple entered the trim! 
preceded by little Misses Mattie 
and Sallie Lou Haynes with a 
basket of roses and honeysuckles 
which they scattered along the 
aisle At the altar they separated 
and the bride and groom halted 
under the wedding bell, where 
Rev J. C Carpenter, pastor of 
the local Methodist church, read 
the Impressive service that mad*' 
them man and wife. Afterwards 
they were the recipients ot many 
congratulations from a large aud
ience of admiring friends who 
had gathered to witness the 
happy culmination of their court
ship

Immediately after the last con
gratulations were •-aid, the bridal 
party, together with a few im
mediate friends, repaired to the 
j  A Haynes home where a wed
ding feast was served and very 
much enjoyed.

Miss Haynes I* the second 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. A. 
Haynes and has liva-d with her 
parents in the Heald neighbor••

DISBURSEMENTS
:‘|wl Paul on Bonds ...................

’"wt l aid on Bonds
Instrument* and Repairs

•4 Nuaic
l**** Rand Instrumenta
1 on Hand April lat, 1952

Itnquent 
-I Taxe*

ltaqucnt 
3l Ta,

Taxes April 
Rendered

TAX ACCOUNT
1st, 1951,. .

■ a* Collections
ol U-ettons

■ Tax,* I'ncxjRected 
*  •« 1951 Uncollected

$ 22,989 68

$ 3.000.00 
5,293.5<) 
1,589.18 

39.65 
45 98 

13,019.37

$ 22.989 68 $ 22,989 68

$ 9.45156 
11.379.81

$ JUJLH 37
$ 1.050X1

10,25807 
. 253.46

868.25 
8,403 73

$ 20.834 37 $ 20.834 37

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS 
J * * *  Re Imuc 1941 $ » « « 0 0
w t*Mic Itldg lumát 1949 ____  . . SO.OUÜ3»)

'ndrng Uonct, 
***** hon**

$145,000 00
P a id .........

Indebtedness

g y INS) IK I 
142.000 00

$145,00000 $145.000 « )

7\

/

fi n

Mary, 
farm- 

vislting.
listerine. 

the cutest 
white ani- 

think it* got

RAVING CERTIFICATES 
vertificatst Unrollscted Apr E 1»1  •
( Collected ...................

b il ic a te ,  Uncollected Apr L  1952

1.2R9 84
9 «n

1.19100

$ 1.289X4 $ 1.28» 84

■‘Mother.said little 
as sh*- rushed Into thr 
house they were 
-Johnny wants the 
Hr * Just esught 
little black and 
mal. an«l he 
halitosis.”

In these day* of uncertain
ty the only thing you can 
count on u your lingers

Anyone who think* hr i* 
Indispensable »hould »tick
hv* linger tn a bowi of water 
and then notice the hole It 
hav.-* When he takra it out.

Wed like fo remind you 
that hot weather »  °n ••* 
way. and that hot weather la 
haid on tire*, especially the«' 
badly wxirn tire* We II b* 
glad to dtscxisa th< 
non of a *<‘t of 
tire* on your car.

I  Installa- 
new Alla*

Chevron Gas 
Station

Odell ManUoth

Announcing

the

Appointment

o f

<>. B. Harvey Jr.
Phone 606

116 N. Main

Shamnnk

Texas

as District Agent for the

FARMERS INSURANCE EXCHANGE 
TRUCK INSURANCE EXCHANGE 

FIRE INSURANCE EXCHANGE

H* is prepared to furnish complete information 
about FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP policies. 
Write, telephone or call in person for complete 
information.

TOTAL ASSETS $1.649.594.47

of
LIABILITIES

individuals, partnerships, and

individuals, partnerships, and

Demand di’posit» 
corporations 

Time deposits of 
corporations

Deposits of United States Government • including postal
savings i . . ,  .. ..........

Deposits of States and political subdiv isions 
Other dejiosits (certilied and cashier's checks, etc. 1 

TOTAL DEPOSITS $1488,628.52
Other liabilities . . . . . . . .  .........

$1.313.16763

19.360 66

9.581.23
146.4:t913

79.87

41963

TOTAL LIABILITIES
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par

Surplus ........
Undivided profits
Reserves tand retirement account lor preferred stock)

$1.489.04815

50.000.00
50.0000

10.546.32
50.0U0.00

160.546.32 
$1.649.594 47

$ 53.000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
TOTAL LIABILITIES ANT) CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

MEMORANDA
Asset* pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for 

other purpose*
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF GRAY, ss

I. Clifford Allison, cashier at the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best ot my knowledge 
and belief.

CLIFFORD ALLISON. Cashier
Sworn to and suhsrritaxl belon» me this 19 day of April. 1952.

(SEAL) BoYD MEADOR. Nolary Public.
CORRECT Attest: J L. HESS, J It HEMBREE. J L. Mc- 

MURTRY. director*

- m  
• »•

#4 
I *-

CENTIRPOISC POWER 

UNITIZID
KNIt ACTION *101

LAROiST MAKES

WIDEST TREAD

MOST ROWEREUl 
VAIVE-IN MEAD ENGINE

POWERCUDE AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION*

•Opl eal e  0« Un
p (  ( M l .

See
all these 
exclusive 

features of 
Chevrolet 

for'52

WIDEST COIO* CHOICE

^ 2 c
\

l- l -

SAFfTY P U T Ì OIASE 
AROUND

m
4-W AY ENGINE 

LUBRICATION
CAST IRON 

ALLOT PIETONS

tODY >Y F IS H » 1 -Z -fY I PLAT! OCAS'.

...y e t/ is  tÁ e  á w e s fp /ic e c f/te e  m  its  f iW /
Lowest priced in ¡1« (¡«Idi

No othor car in Chovrolot’« Raid effore a tinglo ono 
of tho*o Una foaturot. Yot Chovrolot It »ho lowaat- 
priced lino in its Hold. . . . Como too . . . coma drivo 
. . . tho cor that ratos first in popularity . . . flrtt in 
foaturot. . .  flrtt in flno-«ar quality-.. .  at lowoit cost!

Cooke Chevrolet

T b & f y f in l C a ts

MORI F IO F ll BUY CHCVROLITS THAN ANY OTHBt CARI

McLean, Texas
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Entered at tlie post oil ice at McLean. T o  
under Act ot March, 1870.

Phone 47
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Shop Foreman

as second-class matter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding counties) 
One Year (to all other U. S. points)

ADVERTISING RATES (Display) 
National and local Advertising, jxr column inch

((.las* 11 led rates listed with classified ads I

*2 0 ) 

$2.30

421-

P i 3
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
oi any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
of this papei. will be gladly cori. ctcd ujain due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the ottn-e at 210 Mam St., McLean. Texas. 
The McLean News does not knowingly accept taise or traudulent 
advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertisement in its 
columns is printed with lull confidence in the presentation made. 
Readers will cooler a lavcu it they will promptly report any failure 
on the part of the adverttsci to make good any nusreprest.nation 
in our advert Moments.

d f â & i a f

HOW IT ’S DONE
t Editor's Note As a public service, the West Texas Chamber of 

Commerce has prepared a series of two articles that emphasise 
the importance of individual participation in party precinct con
ventions in a presidential election year. This is the first article.)

IN THE PAST a very small portion of Texas voters have had any 
d rect influence—with their individual votes—upon the election of 
the President and Vice President of the United States.

They have voted in primary elections, and a few of them In 
general election. But they voted for Presidential Electors—not 
the candidates themselves.

Those candidates— the party nominees— had been selected three
or four months before the general election itself. And. even then, 
they had not been selected by ballots of individual voters, cast in 
an election. Their nominations originated ‘way back there In May 
at party precinct conventions.

Hers is how It works:
The precinct convention names delegates to the party’s county 

convention.
The county convention selects delegates to the state convention.
The state convention selects delegates to the national convention.
The national convention nominates the presidential and vice 

presidential candidates of the party.
It is, therefore, necessary that the individual voter take part m 

the precinct convention to most effectively make hts own vote count 
in election of the President and Vice President.

Because such a relatively few voters usually attend precinct 
conventions, the vast majority have had little moral right to com
plain about any administration's policies.

Here are some questions and answers to pomt up fundamental 
facta about the presidential precinct convention:

Q When will it be held?
On Saturday. May 3.
At what hour?
The law requires that >t be held between 10 a. m. and 8 

Outside the largest cities, it usually is opened at 2 p. m. 
The county chairman of the party is required by law to file a list 
of times and places with the county clerk at least ten days before l 
the convention day. This list must be posted on the court house 
bulletin board.

Q. Who con take part m the precinct convention?
A. All qualified voters who live within the voting precinct.
Q. Must each person show proof of his right to vote in the 

precinct convention ?
A. Ves. He must bring  with him to the convention his poll ta*

receipt or hie exemption certificate.

Jam«** Cooke of Austin spent ! Mm L R Marshall of Keller- 
Saturdav night with his mother, ville visitici her suiter Mrs Theo 
Mrs Vita Oookr. 1'arki-r and husband at Samnor-
- -- . . .  -  ...  - tad Mb and Mrs G .L.

Cullender at Monahans last week- 
M el.ean nd I h. entire group made a

trtp to El Paso and Juarez. 
I Mi'XICO

Tuesday, 12:#5 ,,I Mrs Annie Bowen is visiting
relatives in Arizona and Cali- 

Vlsltors Welcome mm

Warmer Weather Means More 
POLIO

*
We cion t mean to be pessimistic, but this dreoded 
disease can hit anywhere. Our polio policy will 
give you the financial coverage so necessary to 
polio treatment let us explain this policy to you.

BOYD MEADOR

TALK
By LESTER

Wi-ll. it's all over «-v i-n movt 
of the clean-up chon-* arc done. 
1 speak, of course, of the big 
celebration the American l-egion 
Annual Rodeo and the Ja.vivo 
Pioneer Day

The rain* kinda knocked down 
on the attendance at the mdev 
performances, and possibly cut 
down the number who were plan
ning to attend the free barbecue 
Hut the rain* didn't dampen the 
spirit Ot the people.

As a matter ot fact. 1 noticed 
that very, lew people were re
gretting the rainfall, tor moisture 
was needi-d so badly in our areu

Anyway, It's all over now. Anu 
Myaor Ed lender, who was in 
charge of Hu- barbecue deal, hit 
the nail on the head right after 
the barbecue Saturday when h 
said, "Just seems like everyone 
was ready and willing to help 
out 1 didn't ask anyone to do 
anything lor the barbecue that 
he duln t carry out right away 
We sure had the coo|M-ration."

The tree barbecue was one oi 
the most orderly allau's ot its 
Kind 1 have ever seen Ed cer
tainly did a wonder! ul job of 
working out all the details in 
advance My heart lest congrat
ulations to hint and all his help
ers with the barbecue.

• • •
The pioneer celebration was a 

success, too. Talked to a tew ot 
the old-timers who had returned 
here lor the celebration, and they 
were really enjoying themselves. 
We surely must make the pioncc-
day an annual «((air.

• • •
And I was shocked to six- better 

than 2.000 people standing down 
on the blocked-off street Satur
day afternoon to watch the old 
tiddlers contest. And, even though 
a bad cloud was threatening, the 
people dulnt leave until the lid- 
dling was completed.

•  •  B

And the two dam vs at the 
Im-gion Hall were conducted nice
ly. Each dance had a large at
tendance. and naturally th*-i- was 
isime. But gem-rally speaking, 
both dances were extremely well 
carrH-d out.

S •  B

Saturday night. 1 was on * ot 
the unfortunate otu-s who was 
collecting ticket* at the rodeo
performance. We didn t start 
selling tickets, ot course, until the | 
ram stopped at about 7:13 o'clock S 
And 1 was a surprised teller to j 
know that more than 123 pcoplo1 
paid admission* to get into that 
performance, despite the muddy 
roads and walking places. 1 prac
tically ruirn-d a pair of shoes
slopping around in the mud. But 
I wasn't alone.

B •  •

Enough about the celebration 
it was a success

B •  •

Now I want to remind all of 
you about the Democratic party- 
precinct conventions, to be held 
on Saturday. May .1. throughout 
the state ot Texas.

On this page, you will sec the 
editonal which explains briefly 
how our presidential candidates 
are nominated. It all starts with 
the precinct convention this ts 
the place when the little people 
like you and me can speak our 
piece in the matter of nominating 
our presidential candidates

It seems to me that we m-ed' 
some organizations working right 
now to encourage the people in i 
our community to attend these! 
precinct corn endon

Why couidn t the officers of the 
1 ions Club, the Jaycees. the i 
American legion, the Pioneer i 
Study Club, the Progressive Study ' 
Club, the Ministerial Alliance, 
etc., etc., meet together and work 
out a real campaign to gpt out: 
targe crowds at the- precinct con- j 
vent ions ?

The American U-gton. not just 
in McLean but throughout the 
nation m interested in good gov- 
e-nment ot the Americanism type. 
So are all the rest of the or
ganizations I mention, but the 
American I-egion is made up of 
men who sacrificed quite a bit in

past wars to keep that American
ism So it appears to me that 
the legkm might take the lead 
locally, and call a meeting of of- 
t leers ot all organizations to plan 
such a campaign

How a bo u t  it. Commander 
Howard Home?

The time for such a meet ins 
is right now. The time for starl
ing a most active campaign is 
right now.

Iwt's take an active part in 
nominating our presidential can
didates And the precinct con
ventions arc the proper places to 
gel Hint ncliv ity started

Donley County—

SOIL NEWS

emion, two in Hudgins, one at 
Bi ice, and one south of Leiia 
lathe.

With the recent rains then- 
appears to be a renewed intercut 
in grass seeding Farmers wish- 
H.g to plant gras* thi* spring 

¡should contact the STS office 
loon in order that the drill* may
be sets-doled with a minimum of 
lo** of time between farms.

Mrs Lloyd Slmp*on and chil
dren of Pampa spent last Thurs
day m live home oi Mr and Mi* 
Jim Simpson and other relatives

Philip 1 i*man and odes Shelton 
of Phillil*. spent the week-end 
Inn* with their parent*. Mr and 

I Mrs. E. I ’ Usman and Mr. and 
I Mis- Morns Shelton

W A S H  I T !  S C R U B  Y
You can’t  dull its lush

P A T T E R S O N  -  SARGENT

The board of supervisors held: 
its regular meeting April 111 I 
Supervisors present wire J K. 
Porter, C". E. Bairia-ld. T. i\ j 
I » Spam, and Joe Tollett Tire j 
other supervisor, \\ I*, lkiheity.
was unable to attend Other* | 
present were Jack (..ray. were- j 
tary of the board, and Carmen 
Rhode, soil conservation service.

Porter told of hi* recent trip 
to Temple to attend a committee | 
meeting of the Spite Aaociation | 
ot Soil Conservation District Sup
ervisors. Porter is a member ot 
Hie state Itnamv committee H - 
seemed very optimistic about the 
progress the district movement j 
is making over the state.

The lktnlcy County district j 
supervisors meet on tin- second 
TTiuioday each month to conduct 
the business oi tlM- district. Porter i 
represents the part of the district 
lying north Ot Highway 28. anil 
wist of the Jericho Highway. 
C. E. Bail-field's subdivision is j 
south of Highway 287 and w-est ! 
of the Brice Highway. The area j 
east of tin- Brier Highway and 
south ot Highway 287 ts repre
sented by Jot* Tollett. T. C. 
D’Spam handles the portion cast 
of the Jericho Highway and north 
of the river. The area south of 
the river, north of Highway 287 
and east of Jericho Highway is 
represented by W P. Doherty.

Action of the board at its last 
meet ing of interest to the Hi-dley 
farmers was granting the re
quest by Doyle Messer, vocational 
agriculture teacher. Hedk-y, for 
one of the district* grass drills 
Messer and his F. F A boys will 
handle the scheduling, maintain- 
ance, and collecting rentals on 
this drill. Anyone in the Hcdley 
area wishing to use it should see 
Messer or one of the F. F. A 
boys.

The district has seven other 
grass drills being used at this 
time. At present they are located 
over the district as follows on<- 
south of McLean, one north of 
Medley, one northeast of Clar-

Avalon-

Theatre
Thursday, Friday:

Kirk Douglas, Eleanor Parker. 
William Bendix

“ Detective Story”

Saturday:

Tim Holt

“ Hot Lead*’
plus—

Po'Chai. M' Ying

“Jungle of Chang”

Sunday, Monday:

Dale Robertson. Joanne Dm

“Return of the 
Texan”

Tuesday. Wednesday: *

Ethel Barrymore. Gary' Cooper. 
Van Johnson. Gene Kelly, 

Janet 1-eigh. Frederic March. 
William Powdl

“ It’s a Hi«; Country

m in i t i ^ r Compa
Pari Jones, Mgr.

'  - - -

To patents  
who wonder

Ars you woruJormq wKal row ky*idw.

•-

k ko hooded for the euere o d

•  lhe*e quethont both«, leo^ , ,

root TING one of rivo werte , olAe(„f., J  
Hw of dw eremo* M in in o . rW ,

Vow boy double» ran bo tr„ W f , ,
•  orni profttablo caBn« k „Hw, *, 

•POortwoly of any wdu.tr> tg, 
a  wonderful opportun** R , od.urxwonq

WH*0 fw wlowwo«»».

M il

ÆJM

1 (¿ rv a l 4'ar - a 1 i rvu1 H u m - a m ia  Si w t a v u l a r  P v r io r j i
There’o something batkally better built In
to this now Pontiac—onmething you muof 
drive your toff to appreciate fully: Pontiac's 
•portocular now Dual-Kangs’ performance!

Wo want you toenmo in and drives Pontiac 
as soon as you can. .See for yourself how 
Pont fas debtor* precisely the power you

need, «h o  no ter you want it, autonuitkaliy.

Kef your Pontiac In Traffic Mango and then 
pick out the toughest drirlng you ran Und — 
you’ll ease through It with no trouble at all, 
rotated and . onftdent all the way. Out in tho 
open, twitch over to (cutting Range ami 
glide over the mile, ao (hough you woro

*  Impart. «rata aad rotti 
teabag ip foa

DYSART MOTOR CO.

H o l l n r  f o r  H o l l a r  v o m  n n ' l  b p n i

BLaci • G

Andrews Equipment C0(

Mr

îi: s.

Plrste
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tersomi!
rtht-l Cantrell «1 Am*-

! h,,,' veiling h«r p^n-iiU,

¡ ¡ f i t  V. *  ' ....... ..

, V 1 ,1 I'.iilm flcy ot
I  ■ "< »**« "  <

hl l): vuth h«T parent*. Mr.

|v!d Mr* J N Sm" h

K i Ru.mg.-r of Mu*kof*e,
’ N .,11, Ml RlMlIg.'l >'l

.. »'Kin «»id Mts
T" HutiKni-dner ‘>f Norman. 

|LX  lh«- week-end lu tf
I ,,h 111 Mr* J S Mor-r
'•¿M r, HU CUbino.

xtr, a y** Andrews and ch»l- 
I \|, . .. «tul »*■». «»»I Mr*. 

T n l , t t  Johnuon »»»1 »*»" M,k*
I An-..»Mil<* visitor* trhunday.

XI, ami Mr*. E. C Bragg aiul 
(1IW|V spent Hu- ui-.-k-.twl In
S i a h u . H ' M '  and Mr*. J. !.. 
tjdki- and family «»<• Mr. and 
Xip, ktiuwlh Bragg and lamily

Mr and Mr» W E Gn-vn. ac- 
rom,um.sl by Mr*. Ethel Cantn-U 
p. Xmanilo. w|u nt tho ut-.-k-.-nd
u, »'ami« with Mr. and Mrs Jo.-
linstt

Xtr and Mr*. Truitt Stewart 
,ml daughti-r Paula an- vacatioo-
m,. in California.

Xips Manie Wilaon an*l Bill
\V tison and childn-n. Tommy ami
Jjnda oi Borger »pent the week- 
,nJ hfi. with Mr. and Mm.
Truitt Johnson and »on Mike.

Mr and Mm. Irven Alderson 
n-turtud home Friday «fier a 
»rt'k's m  »non in Mineral Wells

Mr ami Mr* Granville Boyd

Dr. Joel M. (îooeh
Optometrist

N. Wall Phone HOC

Shamrock, Texas
rvsu- Phone lor Appointment*

Drive in and Say 
Fill er Up!'

You I! Like O ur Friendly 
Service and O ur Products

•  _ _ _ _  mmmmm

Remember, We Deliver 
Butane

Consumers Supply
Glass and Dwyer

and daughter Donna J o > w e n -  
in Sliamrock W< diu «1»> on bus- 
tneaa.

Mi. anti Mr* N 1.. Kingdom 
ol I'aaai.m Kingdom s|* nt Friday 
in Ihi- home ol Mr. *n<i Mi i 
Claude Simmons

Mi «.nil Mm }i i|. Alin d and 
aon ol Biirger »(tent itu- wevk. 
eltd in the home ol Mr niul Mm 
W t>. Simmon» Mm N K. 
Simmon» returned home uu»i 
Hum lor a visit

Mm John Williams of Miles 
City. Mont. Mr*. Malx-I Me- 
Kuuey ol Sunray Mi and Mi - 
Fiank Built-) and granddaughter, 
»'an te Jo ol Anmi ilUi. and W L, 
llayiM-* and Mm Robert Ite m-tt 
ni Wralherlord. i ikia . iprm tie 
week-end here in the hone- ot 
Mr. and Mm Flank Kodgi i* and 
lamily,

Mr nnd Mr* lleniiel Smith 
and luinil) apent Sunday in Am«i- 
rillo uith Mr. and Mm. It W 
Shelton Jr. and lamtl).

Mr and M s 1) N I’atlei mi 
ol Amarillo »pent Saturday night 
with Mi and. Mr*. Fred Palter- 
son and lumily.

Mr and Mm tu-orge Shull and 
aon ol Amarillo s|tent Saltuda) 
in the hons- ol her parents, Mr 
«nd Mrs C' A Myatt

Mr*. Uroy Williams, am imp- 
paiued Jb> her brother, Henry 
Johnson ol Shamrock, viaited oxer 
Ihe week-end with their aunt. 
Mm Jane Shirley, who was ill 
at Ardmore, »)kla.

Mr and Mrs. l«eroy WiMwms 
and daughter Barbara were vis- 
Itom in Panipa Monday

Mr*. J. A. Dickson and Mm. 
Steve (Ken* of Wellington spent 
Saturday in the home ol Mr. and 
Mm. Shelton Nash.

Mr. and Mrs Dick Russell nnd 
son Mike of Amarillo spent the 
week-end her,' with Mr and Mm. 
Qliy llibler and family

Nop and Clyde Pattin ol Mo 
beetle spent the week-end here 
with Mr. nnd Mrs N'e|> Treu

J. T. Treu-. who has been in a 
Dallas hospital for eye treatment 
returned to his home here Mon
day.

Gayle 1-ac-v Gibson of Enochs, 
Bill Graham ol Amarillo, and 
Mr. and Mrs. B L. Graham of 
Clarendon »(»'nt th<- wv-k-i i I 
with Mr. and Mr*. Joe Graham.

Edward Wiggins of Lt-fort vl*-
i'- I with Mr and Mm Frank
Wiggins and lamily Saturday.

Mm Sinclair Armstrong made 
a business trip to Painpa Mouday

Mr and Mis. Bill Wilson of 
I'anipa »peril the Week-end here 
uith hei parents, Mr and Mis 

| Ear nest Beck.

Mi anil Mr*. Emory Smith, i 
; accompanied by Mr. and Mr,.
! Bay Hunt and family ol Sham-1 
j loet,. > isiti d m Amarillo Supuii . j 
|Uith Mr and Mm. B W. jshehjit I 
and lamily.

Mi > VV T. VS 11 non is in S; I 
Anthony'» Hospital in Amarillo I

i

Pie James Crockett of Keesk-ri 
, A ll Force Basi*. Miss.. Mr and ! 
| Mr* Raymond Howard and 
dai .¡liter lla/i-l, Mr. and Mr* 
Fml Howard. V aughn Henderson, 
li»' Kingsley. Doyle Howard. Wil- | 
burn Ijiu anil Mm. And Boyd | 
ol Horgi r. and Don Howard ol I 
l-*!om were week-end visitor* in 
iii- bon« ol Mr. and Mrs Lx-on 

' Crockett and family.

Mr and Mr* G'-orge Skinner 
¡iii'l Mr and Mr* Lx-e Atwood ol I 
i j i i;t - v isited in tin- home of Miss I 
Sue Join s and lamily Satin day j

, and attended the rodeo.

Mi ami M s V\ F Moore anil j
, pi nnddaughti-r, Esther May Dunn. ' 
of Amarillo »pent the Wei-k-end ; 

; here with Mr and Mrs Earnest 
Smith and lamily and Mr und 
Mr* Kid McCoy

NOTICE TO BI DOERS
Scaled Huls will be accepted by { 

the Board of the McKean Inde- j 
| i» ndr-nt School District lor ap- ] 
proximatcly 60 lots of property 
within the city limits ol McKean, ' 
Texas on l ’. S. Highway 66. and j 
the three-story elementary school 
building and attached gymnasium. 
Bids may be submitted for the 
lots or building separately, al
though it is understood the school 
Imard will not In- responsible for 
the moving ot the building should 
the lots lx- Mid to some party 
other than the buyer of the 
building. Bids will be received 
at the office of the business man-1 
ager. City Hall, Mrlx-an, Tcxa*. | 
until 6 p m . May 12. 1952, nt j 
which time they will be opened 
and read. A certified check 
erjuivalent to 10'1 of bid must I 
accomiMiny bid The Hoard of the 
Mclxan Indej» ndent School Dis
trict reserves the right to reject I 

or all bids.
Milton Carpenter. Pivsident 
By Chas. Cousins. Business 
Manager. ltt-.lc I

piration of 42 day* from the date 
«1 issuance of this Citation, the 
same l«-ing Monday the 2nd day 
«»1 June. A D . 1952. ut or tielnrc 
10 o'clock a in., before Hu* llon- 
oruble District Court of Gray 
County, at the Court House m 
Pampa, Texas

Said plaintiffs »M-tition was
fih-d on the 21 day ol April, 1952

ihe tile number of suid suit 
being No. 10..U2
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The names of the pallies in said 
suit are: Fay l'idwell Dykt-s us 
plaintif f, und Huey D.vkes as 
détendant.

The nature of said suit Ix-ing 
Rubstantially as follows. to wit: 
Suit for divorce Plaintiff allégés 
that plaintiff and delendant were 
married on or alxiut October 5th,

194K nnd M-pnratid IX-ei-mlu-r 4th, 
19-19, <ui account of the cruel, 
haihli and uihumun treatment upon 
the part of defendant towurd 
plaintiff, and that by reawni of 
said ads the plaintiff can no 
longer live with said defendant 
as his wife.

Issued this the 21st day of

Apri), 1952.
Given under my hand und seal 

of said Court, at office in Pampa, 
Texas, this the 21st day of April, 
A D . 1952

DEE PATTERSON, Clerk 
District Court, Gray County, Texaa 
By HELEN SPR1NKKK. Deputy 

17-4c

Copr Ad*titu#ii f»cho"9* Inc. 1952

t e £ v !? a n E 3
Geiber’t

BABY FOOD
Strained or Chopped

cans

Best for baby foods at best-for-budget prices— that's the 
formula that keeps your baby and your savings growing 
bigqrr all the time. Here you'll find plenty of wholesome 
foods for filling tiny tummies— “ just what the doctor 
ordered" for nutritious, body building, energy-supplying 
meals to keep baby healthy, hefty, and happy And our 
every day low, low prices— as shown by these Baby Week 
Values—make the stork's bill smaller.

National Baby Week— April 27-May 3 

SPECIALS G O O D  FRI.. SAT., APRIL 25. 26, 1952

GEBHARDT’S— WITH CHILI GRAVY

Shurfine Evaporated

‘ Î  ,aM ‘ M i *
•^cans TAMALES No 300

cans

Gerber's Baby

15cpkg.

Rice-Barlev-Oatmeal

CAMPBELL’S
SOUP

Chicken Noodle 
Chicken with Rice 
Chicken Gumbo 
Cream of Chicken

cans

any

CITATION BV PUBLICATION
THE STATE OK TEXAS 
TO HL’EY DYKES. GREETING: 

You ai<- commanded to appear 
anil answer the plaintiffs petition 
at or before 10 o’clix-k a, ni of 
the first Monday after the c v

I
Fruit* A V egetab l«

MOVER// UM//6"/S ElECTR/C IM Nfrf

FAMILY EATS] 
BETTER WITH A 
HOME FREEZER!

Straight Necked Florida

SQUASH *£?
Green Extra Fancy

CUCUMBERS
Sunkist Fresh Juicy

LEMONS

19c

6 for 15c

PORK 
CHOPS
center cut

PORK CHOPS
End Cuts

Libby's Twice Rich

W O »
Moda-t

SHAMPOO

The Children-
. . . will find geography fun when 

they use a revolving world globe in 
their studies It s just one of many 
items you can redeem Gunn Bros, 
stamps for.

This world 
globe available 

with your 
stamp books.

Remember Every (iunn Ilros. Thrift Stamp 
You Fail to Collect Is a Definite I>oss to You

FOOD
MARKET

M66FST u r n t  STÖRT //V THE PH NHAH DCS

P H O N E  3 5

m
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RATES
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge 35c
Per woid, first insertion 2c
Following insertions 1c
Display rate in class.fisd

section, p.r inch SCc

Donley C ounty— 3,500 Dine
SOIL NEWS

All ads cash with orJsi, unless 
customer has an estuOiixhcti ac
count with The News.

— Telephone 4/ —

FOR SALE

Be happy with a Hoover. Bill

Now it can be told! The Don
ley County Soil Conservation Dt$- 
■ ict lias hit the jackpot with two 
•i its e n t m i n  the Fort Worth 

Press Save the Soil and Save 
Texas awards program.

T C. l> Spain. SDC farmer 
and rancher, 15 miles northeast 
n Clarendon, was »elected as the 
•nitsi Hiding cunsci vatton farmer in 
the state of Texas. D Spain will 
receive a SfwD.uU cash award at

Day it your Hoover vacuum the seventh annual Fort Worth 
cleaner dealer. 32-tfc Press state soil conservation
------------  _  ------■ awards dinner to be held May 1

Monuments. Ma kers. Price ‘ t 7 p m at the Texas Hotel in 
from *3?.50 to $o.00G. Marble Fi t Worth.
and granite. Also cement and The other winning entry was 
marbehxed curb ng and grave m the soil Conservation District 
covers. L. P. Fort Granite and ,ie imoii Annoumvnu'tU was made 
Marble Co., *38 W. Francis, b' Is ¡u-rt Willis. Soil Conserva-
Pampa, Texas. 13-tfc

FOR SALE

SHINGLES
Red Cedar -  -  -  $6.75 sq 

In Cray County

l [ion d;i color of the Fort Worth
Press, fo J. R. Porter, chairman

| of (he local SOD board of super• 
that the Donley County

iContinued from page D

to Mcl.eafi to be cooked.
John Andrews. Sheriff Rufe 

Jordan Mr. Shelton and Mr 
Jones, atl of Pampa. and others 

tor working all through the 
night ut prepuring the barbecued 
meat.

Marvin Hindman and Jimmy 
flaw »on lor taking charge of the
sen mg of the food.

N. A. Greet and R. G. Florey 
for preparing the coffee.
Mrs. C. S. Kiev and Mr and 

Mrs. Greer tor serving at the 
pioneer registration

Luke Henley for handling the 
old tiddlers contest.

George Terry for installing 
temporary lighting tor the men 
working all night on the barbecue.

L  N. Cunningham. Bill Kings
ton, and Ted Simmon» for use 
of their trucks In hauling in the 
wood lor barbecuing, and Harold

Friendship Class 
Of Baptist Church 
Has 42 Party

The Friendship Sunday School 
class ol the First Baptist Church 
entertained their husbands with a 
42 party Tuesday night at the 
home of Mr and Mrs C. P. 
Callahan

Group No. 3 co-captains. Mrs 
Elmer Day, Mrs Everett Watson, 
Mrs. Velma Betchan. and Mrs 
Callahan, were hostesses

Refreshments were served to 
Mr and Mrs Frank Reeve*. Mr. 
and Mrs Boyd Reeves, Rex and 
Mia. Buell Wells, Mr. and Mix 
Howard Williams. Mr. and Mrs. 
I eroy Williams. Mr and Mrs. 
E. L. Price. Mr and Mrs Clarence 
Voyles Mr and Mrs Jim Stevens. 
Mr and Mrs. Cleo Edwards, Mrs 
Day, Mrs Betchan. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Callahan

Guests were Rev and Mrs C. 
W. Parmenter.

W . C. Shull
17-2e

For Sal«—9 good weaner p.qs 
Homer Wilson, Phone 49J. 15 tfc

held in Lubbock on May 26.
Plans arc being made to charter 

i special bus to take a group of 
luisifu - s and professional men, 

• "  farmers and ranchers to the
Fryer* for sale. $1 00 each. Is Uuincr in Fort Worth on

Two blocks north, one east, inter- Max I.
section Pampa and 66 Highways, j This siiould certainly be a
O. B. Tugweil. 17 2p ¡wxuth while trip lor all who go

— j to pay the proper respects to 
For Sal«—3-ioorn house and l ‘ Spain as well as the local soil 

bath, on North Main. Good out "iiservatlon district 
buildings. Also milk separator. J ¡*he w inning ot these awards
Phone 128W. «r see C. t . Hin- m D Spain and tlx' Dooley County
ley. 17-2c >oill Conservation District should
-----  be of much help in giv ing more

For Sal«— VAl SPAR VARN j ubliei'y to «he district movement
ISH. W. C. Shull. IS-4c m this area, and to increase the

Butrum, Luke Henley, Bill Hutch
'• ’ll Conservation District was i uxson. Bob McMahan, and (»Jell 

■il as the outstanding dts Manlooth lor helping on the 
in Region 1, which includes , wood detail.

Aie Panhandle of Texas ! - . .
The district will receive a $500 Mr and Mrs. Howard Williams 
:i award at the regional soil | and hoys spent Sunday evening 

1' at mi awards dinner to b**|m the home of Mr*. W. N. Phans
at Lcla.

Wesleyan Guild 
Meeting Is Held 
In Sitter Home

Mr. and Mrs. Johnic Chilton 
and son Ralph of Dumas visited 
over the week-end with Mr. and 
Mr* Josh Chilton and I .a Juno.

Mr and Mrs. Guy Saunders 
were Amarillo visitors Monday.

For Sat«—White O. 8. paint, 
$4.2b W. C. Shull. 16 4S

interest of soil conservation among 
t he business men as well as
Carmen.

Gossip—
(Continued from page It

For Sal«—6 room house and 
bath; 2 bedrooms downsta rs, 1 
large bedroom upstairs; 12x34 ft. 
Phone 114W or see Mrs. E. H 
Kramer. 15-4p

GROWING PA INS
In Gray County 

By FOSTER WHALEY

luck in the final rodeo perform
ance Sunday afternoon Bob suf
fered a broken collar bone when 
he was thrown from a bronc. 
Ills injury was the only one re
ported to cowboys entering In 
this year's rodeo. He is up and 
about, but will have to take it 
easy for a few weeks.

Bake Sale Saturday at South 
western Public Service bunu.xg 
Sponsored by Senior Cl* i.

Mrs H. A » .origino of O Donnell 
and her son, Ray long mo who 
is now in the V S Air Force, 

vi N. : ,.|.r 1,-iis me .that some! pl»n to visit In Mcio-an this
>sa drills hav, b .,n de- 1 * '  ’ •"1 •'hording to a letter

...... ivHiting tw.-ause ta-celved this week by Mrs. J. A.
farmers and ranchers tall to have

FOR RENT
Sparks. Mrs ! origino is the wife

, r-miri.iuon and purity test °T ^,>v H A longino. former

The Wesleyan Serv ice Guild met 
Tuesday evening In the home ot 
Mrs. Spencer Sitter, with 18 mem
bers and one guest present

During the business session con
ducted by the president. Mrs 
Ruth Magee, new officers for the 
coming year were named. Plans 
were made for the Guild mem
bers to attend the district meet
ing to be held in Turkey next 
Sunday.

“Family Lit«“ was the subject 
of the devotional given by Mrs. 
Dorothy Andrews. Mrs. Lavern 
Carter reviewed the final chapters 
of the book. "The Family- a 
Christian Concern."

Refreshments were served to 
Mcsdames Eleanor Kritzler, May- 
belie Nash. Fern Boyd. Johnnie 
Rodgers. Sinclair Armstrong. Dixie 
Meacham. Mabel Binell, Irma Lee 
Hester, Fern Hibler. Val Dawson, 
Isabel Cousins. Fannie Parmenter. 
Dorothy Andrews. Lavern Carter. 
Ruth Magee. Opal Allison, and 
Helen Black. Mrs. Verna Burris 
was a guest.

Rev. W S Sibley of Amarillo 
visited in the home of his cousin. 
Mrs W T Etdrtdge. Sunday and 
preached at the First Baptist 
Church in the absence of tlx* 
pastor who was conducting a re
vival at Adrian

Mr and Mrs 1er B Taylor 
and fanuly spent Sunday in 
Ve mon with Mis Taylor* par* 
ents. Mr and Mrs. H B Wilkin
son.

Mr and Mrs Don lUndall and
son Scotty of Amarillo spent the 
week-end here with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs J. L. Andrews

Mrs. J T. Glass and daughter
Margaret were in Amarillo last 
week-end. Mrs Glaus receiving
medical treatment.

Mr and Mrs Louis West of
Hereford spent Ox* week-end here 
with their daughter. Mrs. J. C. 
v’labo'n and family.

Visitors In the ^  . 
Mrs Jot* lUdu.i,
Don Tuesdav w e ^ Í . *  
parents. Mr m  2 -  

2 " * * '  of Mac, c,,** 
Mm Roben WtxvUrt " I  
Keehlor of Ctwf»* *f| 
of Fori Worth .trul Mr» *J 
of Uibbock

Mm Frank k .iw of u 
OkU. spent last J ¡*  
hon» «  » !  Mr uiid u?*1 
Crockett and Ham« k T

i m i i m m i i i i m m m m  M l  • I I  I I ,

Announcing

Mr and Mrs Norman Trimble 
and tamtly ol Borger »peni the 
week-end with his moethor, Mrs. 
Corinne Trimble.

New Ownership
Mr and Mm. Kid McCoy and 

Mr and Mrs Knloe Crisp attended 
the funeral of Siler Hopkins in 
Pampa Monday

We have bought the Greyhound Drug fra 
Sue and Ted Simmons, and sincerely hope 
will continue to give us your patronage.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd l>avidson 
and family. Mr and Mm l.loyd 
Davidson and family, and Miss 
Iva Davidson of Wheeler spent 
Saturday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs F. L. Bones. Mias David
son remained for a longer visit

In our short time here, we have come to 
McLean and all of you very much- and 
you like us.

Come to see us.

Mm. D. L. Allen and daugh
ter Peggy of Pampa spent the 
week-end here with Mr and Mrs 
W C. Simpson and son.

Joyce and Jack Robersoi

Mr and Mm. J. W Dew itt ot 
Mob«"etie spi*nt Sunday here with 
relatives.

Greyhound Drug
Mr. and Mm. Clevy Hancock, 

accompanied by Mr and Mrs Neti 
Mcllroom of S kelly town, attended 
the funeral in Memphis last Mon
day of their unde, I. P Hancock.

Mr and Mrs C S Doolen of 
Mangum. Okla.. were here last ! 
week for the funeral of D C. j ; 
Carpenter.

THANKS
Mr and Mr*. Boyd Meador 

made a trip to Kcrrxille last 
week-end to visit the Lions 
crippled children s camp

A MILLION!

Methodist pastor hen*. Ray is 
being sent to Japan in the near

hand so they can get their
For Rent—4 room mode**«! hot»»* ' ;*f;ro* 4l through the P M A. 

m m  but- D. Da . • ha . graas to wed you j ' wrote
— .bo,. Id present the germination

For Rent—Garage apartment and purity tmt records to Evelyn

Mrs. Haskell Smith 
Program Leader at 

i Auxiliary' Meet

The McLean High School band
In McLean, witii garage Contact Ma* P M A v eii-tary, pampa, ls appearing in the annual oon-
Nath Franks, Phone 464J. 
402. »aye, Okla. 12 tf.

Box

For Rent—Unf urn ,*'»rd apart
ment. 3 room« and bath Phone 
147J. Paul Kennedy. 16 tfc

■m1 rm ivp your prior approval
I'linrtllilrly

Al alar» tells rrx* that Maurice 
<7 Mullanax has a nice stand of 
weeping lov « grass on the 50 acre*
lw » » «n i  recently. These recent 
un» were ideal on grass *»*eded

land.
■ " — j Stans more quotes from Al:

Lost- Plani coat, l i e  12. near »ppii*ximafely 1960-2000 acre* of 
high «chooi before parade Satur- ;<» have bix n W<drd in Me
da y Return to Sherman Crockett. l-<-an an .« this spring 
1« J' * Roberts’ last year’s plant-

- mg of w iping im «-grass sure is
Lost—A camera, et depot or m.j p very mcrly at the

LOST

atop light. If found, please 
notify Ed Lander. 14-tfc

present.

MISCELLANEOUS

Expert local and long distance 
moving. For more information, 
call Bruce and Sons, Phone 934, 
Pampa. 1-tfo

UNLIMITED OPPORTUNITY 
c a n  yo u  Qu a l if y ?

Investigate thi« opportunity to 
establish a profitable business 
of your own. A reliable corpo'* 
atlon with a Dunn A Bradstreet 
rating, wilt select a retponsib-« 
individual from this area to repr* 
sent our company’s product, dis
tributed through new automatic 
merchandising machines. An In
vestment of $600 00 required, fully

s. m«* of th«* wheat in thi* 
county was caught tn the last 
■’” *•■.'*• Damage was very heavy 
in one locality, ruar l.ak. ton on 
ujiux" early planted and early 
matunng Wichita variety

However, fhm i* not thought 
In tv general over fhx* county 
VS ith tlv r»m averaging 21-» in- 
i-i * m r the county, wheat pros
pects in  »mu what Improved, hut

tests lor Panhandle bands on the 
campus of W«*st Texas State Col- 
i«*g«*. Canyon, today.

Bandmaster Gerald Smith will 
enter hut band tn the concert and 
sight events, a* well as in several 
solo and ensemble events. Mc- 
Ia*an will compile tn the Class 
B div ision.

Ck>ud-sx*eding in the areas 
where contracts have been mad«* 
with the Frick company hav 
started, according to a report 
from la*e Shatter, chairman of 
the Donley County Moisture Im
provement Association.

Just how effe*ctive the operation 
was is undeterminable. Shatter 
stated, although the rv*pr«*sentativv 
of the company claims 25 per 
cent or more of th«* moisture 
from the cloud-seeders.

tètumtor* which release the 
xilver-iodide crystals into the 
clouds are set up at Pampa, Tulta. 
Turkey Guthrie. Mangum. Chil
dress. Seymour. Lubbock. Lamesa.

The 1 .allies Auxiliary of the 
First Pr«*sbyterian Church met 
Tuesday in tlu* church parlor.

Mrs. Haskell Smith was leader 
of th«* following program: Prayer. 
Mrs, Smith; devotional and prayer, 
Mrs T. E Crisp. Mr*. Smith re
viewed the book. "Horseman of 
the lx>rd."

Mr* W W. Shadid and Mr*
Arthur Erwin act v«*d lovely re
freshments to Mesdames Crisp. 
Smith. Mattie Graham. C. E. 
Corts, and C. Q. Goodman.

CARO OF THANKS
We are sincerely grateful to 

friends and neighbor* for th«*ir 
many acts of sympathy during
our sad bereavement Our ap
preciation cannot bt> adequately 
expressed.
Mrs D. C. Carperlter and Family.

Secured. Part time to start; earn 
mgs upwards of $400 00 monthly *
possible. For intrrvirw w  ' • 
giving full particulars; name. a<jt 
references, address .m,i phone 
number to INTERSTATE VEND 
ING CORPORATION 50« So.
Main St.. Carthage. Mo. 17 2p

it iv b«'lk*ved that fhu year’s ''pur. Clarendon. Clovis. Caddo. 
«*>>(> wi!S N* twiow th«* county‘< Weatherford, Grandfi«*ld. Tex- 
aver» With as much smaller homa, Anadarko. Tueumcari, and 
»creage plant«*! in the county • Clayton 
*! >n«1 «!•..*.• a bit of: * * *

. I- r r  ■ ;>» all • kdv I f.t-1 sure, Benton Bruce Rogers, a former 
•hat *x»r*I bushels average resident of Mrl/**n, is now with
w li! be down j the Unit«*d Air lines 4s a first

officer. H«* ha* brrn assigned «t i 
P iim of pu*on grain is still Mainllner flights In and out of 

it th.* Paymaster Gin Idlewild Airport. N*-w Y o r k  
ftogers is an experienced pilot, 
with more than 900 flight* to hU

Mr and Mr*. Dean Grigsby and 
son of Borger sp«*nt Tuesday here 
with his grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs T. A Landers.

Mrsdames S J. Dyer. W E. 
Bogan. R. D. Patterson. C. W 
Parmenter, J. L. H«*ss. Cliff Day. 
Ailie Mae Herron, Madge Page, 
C. S Rice, and J. T- Andrews 
atten«l«*d the district conference of 
wonwns division at Groom Tues
day

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. V N Rhea 
were Mrs. Raymond Biggs and 
son Benny Ray. and Mrs Mary 
Ann McDowell and daughter Anna 
Rae of Ringwoud. Okla.; Mr and 
Mis Roger Roach and children, 
Troy and Charlotte. Charlr* 
Roach and Mr and Mrs Bill 
Christie and children, Vickie and 
Lela. of Bushland: Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Carrick and baby of Allison, 
Mr and Mrs. Jairn-l Moore of 
Amarillo; Mr* Hugh Grogan and 
daughter of Samnorvvood; and 
Mrs Stella Miller. Mrs Cleo Ed
wards. Mis. J. A Meador. Mi 
and Mrs Bryan Roby, and Mrs. 
Oma Christie and son Eddy, all 
of McLean.

During our ownership of the Greyhound Dn 
we have en|oyed a very nice patronage 
hove enjoyed working with all of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberson are very
young people, and we hope you will confi 
to patronize them.

In the meantime, let us say again THANtfl 
A MILLION!

J. C. Clabom w as elected see- j , 
retary -treasurer of the Panhandle 
Funeral Dintlo-s at a meeting 
in Amarillo Thursday night.

Sue and Ted 
Simmons

■  i  •  9 6 B 9 •  »  a

TAKES FIRST PLACE IN CLASS T
IN  T H I  1 T S 2

REVEILLE

W A T C H  REPAIRING— Rust 
ruins watches! See us regularly 
for expert watch clean-ng. Graves 
Jewelry. 1o

Mr and Mm Ed Brnrk of 
Lefom. Mr and Mr* Walter Cash . 
©f Pamjw. Mr. and Mr* Koettin:;
and Mr and Mrs Swank ot . 
timoni wen* Stiminv v isitors in !

with the boys

credit He was born in Mclean, 
the ton of Mr and Mrs. I. L. 
Rogers, pioneers of this area

Mr and Mrs R O Smith and 
daughters of P'armmgtnn. N M . 
•pent the week-end here with 
their parents. Mr and Mrs Ray
mond Smith and Mr and Mrs 
R. B. Jones.

Mr and Mr* Andrew Jordan 
and Mrs J G. Cash of (Twinning. 
Mr and Mis Eghe-t Freeman

Pfr and Mrs Jack Collke and ■ and family of Skellytown. and
the home of Mr and Mr*. Ol n *»wi Ricky of Fort Hood »pent the Mr and Mrs Homer Cash of
Davis Borger were here last week-end 

for the rodevi, and viaited in the 
home ot Mr and Mr* J. R 
Phillipe

n k end w ith their parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Ro«w Collie end Mr 

Mr ami Mrs Chari«** Bailey of and Mr*. Emmett Allen at Alan- 
Wellington spent the week-end reed
here with Mr and Mrs. Jack ; — — ---- —- ——
Bailey and Mr and Mrs. Howard! Mr iial Mrs, I eon Waldrop 
Williams j returned ho*'ie Tuesday alter

— ------  spending tv»o weeks at Odema
Mrs. Wallace Rainwater under-j with Mr ind Mrs J. B Waldrop; former Rehecca Jackson, once

went a major opt*rafa>n at High- and family , lived in this community
land General Hospital tn Pampa —— —  I . ■
Monday She la reported to be j Mrs. Bud Gray of Canyon spent Mr and Mrs Walter Cmh of 
recovering as well as could be, the week-end Here with her par- Pampa spent Sunday in the home
•xperte*. I rnts. Mr and Mrs. W. W Shadid J of Mr and Mrs. J. It Phillips

C E Cooke and Gordon Wilson 
vunt.-d Mrs W. T. Wilson at St. 
Anthony's Hospital In AmarlUo
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs George W Baker 
»!**nt last week-end tn Wichita 
Falls with Miss Sente York and 
Will York

Mr and Mrs Elton Johnston 
were in Pampa Monday and vis
ited their daughter. Mrs Vick 
McPherson, who Is a patient In 
Worley Hospital.

Bobby Watkins of Amarillo 
spent Sunday here with his father. 
W T  Watkins, and other rel
ativ««.

Mr and Mrs Raymond Wood of 
Wiehlta Falls sprnt the week-end 
here with Mi and Mrs Vernon 
Wood and daughter Sammle Jene

Mr and Mrs 0 1. Gentry have 
moved to Mc I ean from San 
Diego. Calif Mrs Gentry, the

Mr and Mr*. Fred Russell of 
(Ta-endon visited Mr and Mrs 
Fell* Jones Saturday- and attended 
the rodeo

Mobilgas

Economy

Run I * •  Otm *4*
rwM

New Ford Mileage Maker SIX Thriftiest ia its FieM
OV*T «II ,-mlm U. Û  ̂ *B *** • " '" ‘ "»T
F ^ y ^ n ^ u T Ï a Â  TJ'",

prgaitoa. A very important coatnbuline f«.-«,» „

mat isra <4 power out of evrrv drt.p of ■*» Piuim í

m ' J  M.tTr
oenmtriy the moat amnomsctU W  pom f

• — «... w» w mm
Mel 4

N IW  FORD
101 ila re  BpBwar

MIIKACK MAKER
1 car to run!

51M S

Mrs Jim Back and Mrs June 
Wood« were In Shamrock Mon 
day on business

Clayton Williams of Deadrmrwia 
is visitine hi» brother, B F Wil
liam» and family.

“ Jts t M n ”  th9 Economy Winner Todey!

Far EeoaoMy lies Qaality..

__________ _ MB

25.443 m . * Ï . u . .

* * i

Cheeae the ’52

DYSART MOTOR CO.
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